
the said . commons or waste lands, and by. a rate
liptin tKe proprietors of the lands to be in-
closed, or by one of the said means, or by some
•other means to be provided for by the said , Bill. —
Dated this 4th day of October 1839.

G. and J. Hoper.

Liverpool East India Warehouse Company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application' is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill , to
enable the Liverpool East India Warehouse Com-
pany to sue and be sued in the name of the
-Chairman, Deputy Chairman, or any one of the
Directors of the said Company, and for other
purposes relating thereto. --Dated this 14th day
of October 1839. '

ddlington, Gregory, Faulkner, and Follett,
. Agents for

Duncan, Lowe, and Radcliffe,
Solicitors, Liverpool.

NOTICjJi'asfvhereby given, that application, is
intended to be made to 'Parliament in the next

session, foi an Act for establishing a' company for
the better supplying with water the inhabitants of
the town and borough of Deal,' arid of the several
parishes of Deal otherwise Saint Leonard Deal, Sainj
Nicholas Sholden, Saint Augustus Nor.thbourne,
Saint.Mary W aimer, Saint Martins Great Mongeham,
all in the county of -Kent, and the parts and places
adjacent, and for erecting, placing, .making, con-
structing, extending, and completing reservoirs,
mains, pipes, shafts, drains, sluices, channels, and
other necessary works for the purposes aforesaid, .all
within the several . parishes, townships,- or places
aforesaid, or some or one of them ; and that it is
als6: intended to take, power by the. said Act to
authorise the said company, to take and purchase.
lands, and to construct and erect proper engines, and
•to complete all works connected with Or relating to
the above undertaking ; and it is also intended to
take1' povvVr by the" sam Bill, to divert, convey, and
bring into, and for the 'purposes of, the said water-
works,. so much .of the waters as rmvy be requisite for
the purposes afore said j1 from "th'e ''rivers, streams, or
brobks 'which flpvv or ' jproce'ecl into or in any of the
aforesaid parishes 'or places, 'or 'into any such/reser-
v6ir, sluice, !or channel 'so' intended to be made j and
notice 'is ;here by further 'given,' th'aTth'e several plans.
and 'sections, and books of reference thereto, re-
quire'tf-by'the Standing Orders of Parliament,' will be
deposited, in pursuance of siic'h standing Orders, at
the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the said
county 'of Kent, situate a,t Maidstonej in the said
county;, 'on or before the thirtieth day of November
next) and that a copy of so much of th'e said plans
and sections as relate to each of "the parishes afore-
said, will be deposited with the parish clerk of each
such parish, on or before the thirty-first day of De-
cember next 5 and also that copies of the said plans,
sections, and books of reference , of the said under-
taking, will be deposited in the Private Bill-office , of
the Commons House, of parliament, ;qn or before the

;said thirty-first; day of- Decemhbr • next.—Dated this
seventh day of October 1839.

#.> Hulke, Paddock-house/ Deal; Robert
Curling, 9, George-yard', Lombardstreet,
London ; Solicitors for the BUI;

CONTRACTS FOR SUET, SOAP, WHEAT,
PEAS, AND OATS.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual -
i ling and Transport Services, Somerset-

Place, October 15, 1839.

E Commissioners for executing the office of*
f' Lord High Admiral-of the United/:Kingdom.

of Great Britain and Ireland do herebij give notice,
that on Thursday the 24t'h October instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with suck
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at.Deptford, tht-underrmentione.d articles, viz.

Suet, 120,000Ibs.j to be delivered, in equal,
weekly proportions, between the date of the
contract and the ,31st of Mai;ch next.

Soap, Mottled, 30 tons; half to be delivered in
three weeks, and the. remainder in three weeks
afterwards, .

Wheat, Red, .2000 quarters ; Wheat, White,
50'J quarters; half ot each to be delivered in
three weeks, and the remainder in three weeks
afterwards.

Peas, 500 quarters; half to be delivered in a
fortnight, and .the remainder in a fortnight
afterwards.

Oats, Scotch Potatoe,,300 quarters; to be de-1

livered wi thin ten ,days .
Samples.of the wheat, .peas, and-oats (not less

than two quarts of each) must be produced by the '
parties tendering; and a sample of the soa.p^
together..with the conditions of the contracts, may be
seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the '
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing. ,
• Evtnj tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear:-in the left hand
corner the words, " Tender for ,"
and must, .also be delivered at Somerset-place,
and those for .suet must be accompanied by a letter,-
signed by- two responsible persons, engaging'to
become, bound with .the person tendering, m the
sum of J?25 per'cent., .on the value, fur the due
performance of the contract*

SALE OF OLD STORES AT PORTSMOUTH.
Admiralty; -Somerset-Place,

October .17, 1.839. .

/
I/-//T, Cointnissioners for executing -the office of

Loi'd .li.igh Adinirnl <>/ the Uitited.'Kingdum
of Great lirituin and Ireland do hereby give, notice,
iha,t..on Wednesday? the 3()th ^October instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon}>the Admiral Superin-


